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Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will supply all
oecesry stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear in

these columns everv week.

Ontral Point

I. ess rain and nune sunshine.
'I'liere is a great amount of hay spoiled

on account of lie wet weather.
A grest many of the apples seem to b

falling i ti" ol tlie hers in this vuiuity.
Nevertheless, theie ul he plenty.

Some cowardly whelp shot and killed
one of ieo. Kandall's sheep mid wound-

ed everai otheis atwjut'leu d.svs . go.
The slu-e- sete running on the hog hoi-io- w

range at the time. Mr. Kandall
'i0 reward for evidence that will

lead to the arrest and conviction of the
tatty or parties.

Miss Daisy Phelps was married to
Mr l'red Be ger on the 5:h of July.
They had a yery pretty wedding, 's

Central Point church will be closed
nntil alter the ramumeeting at Canbv.
A great manv peop e froiu this plact"
will alteud the cnipinee;iii.g.

A great deal of grain is falling down
on aivonnt of so ninch rain Neverthe-
less, tins county w ill have one of the
most bountiliil i rops it ever raised. Ad
we need no to m.ike it pcrleotion is
tun? hitie.

Carns.

Well, why didn't it rain the Fourth?

Winnie Howard is working for Delia
White during her illuess.

Mr. Jsggar took bis oldas t son, Ilorris,
to the hospital Sunday.

Otis Morris and Mr. Armstrong from
Mark's Prairie, were at Mr. Howard's
Friday.

Kdns Irish returned from Washington
taut week.

Dock White went to Mulino Sunday.

Howard Brownell was in Carua Sun-

day.

Mis. Jones and daughter. Para, and
Lizzie Lewis were at Olivers' Monday.

Rachel Lewis visited Mrs. Einmott
Mjndav.

For Young Meu uud Young Women,

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to haveinferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their ehirt front or ehirt waist is
mussy, their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy Laundry makes a specially of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is done
it the Troy. Leave your orders at John-
son's barber shop. ,

Canbj.

The Methodist camp-meetin- g com-

menced here Sunday, July 6. Admission
free.

J. Rydman has sold his property, on
Second etreet, and, with bis family, has
moved to the bouse recently, purchased
from Mr. Blount.

Mr. Bottaeher, the shoemaker, and
wife have disposed of tl.eir place here in
C'anby and gone East, where they will
enter a home .for the aged.

Clyde Evans and family, of Portland,
have been spending a few days with Mr
and Mrs. Geo. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ourley, of Ariing
ton, are visiting relatives anil friends
here this wwV

The Fojf Ju'y celebration here
was qusiicews; everything was

quiet and oiderly manner.
The exercises were held in the larye tab-
ernacle, mu-i- c by the Silvert n band.
G. E. Hayes was orator of the day and
Miss Veva Knight read the Declaration
of Independence. The baseball game in
Uie afternoon between the B. H. S., of
Oregon City, and the borne boys was
won by the latter, the score being 8 to 9,
Seven innings were played and the last
one in a regular dow npour of rain. The
Asplay of fireworks in the evening would
have done credit to a much larger place
tban Canby. The older folks end babies
went home tired and happy after the
fiifirorks and the younger element
rfiM the light fantastic to the music of
a IWtland orchestra in the city ball till

t)ee small boors of the morning.

tie city counc1 met in regular session
last Monday evening. Saloon bonds of
F. Astman and H. Vorpahl were accep-
ter and licenses granted to same.

Bedlana

More rain, more grass.

Fair weather needed for haying.
Wm. Sprague wears a smiling face of

late. It is another girl.

Grain and potatoes promise a splendid
crop as no apbis and but few potato
beetles.

Mrs. A. Sprague spent Sunday visiting
relatives at Stone.

Mr. Demoy'a baby is quite sick at the
resent writing.

Miss Bowen was doing the metropolis
last week.

Harry Mother attended the state
teachers association during its eeesion in
Portland.

Those who are f'eVh
. anu f trpnyth by regular tTf.t-rnfc- r.t

witn
Scott's Eir.uK.'

should c',r,virtleatmpnt
In hot wv , r.ir clone
.andali' 1miik with It will
do af with any objection
which Is, attached to pro-
ducts during the heated
beason.

Send for frre amri,!.
STlTJ & h'tWhi., U.emrti,

409.415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and all dru&risu.

Two vesrs ago my hair wi
falling out badly. I purchased

bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and

soon my hair stopped coming out."
Miss Minnie Mooter, Paris,. 111.

Perhaps your mother

had thin hair, but that is

no reason why you must

go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want

long, thick hair, feed it

with Ayer's Hair Vigor,

and make it rich, dark,

and heavy.
JI M kottl. All drattltM.

If jour Urutrgist cnm smaOy yu,
end u on iMIar and will rrM

tou a bottle. U ureaud pine tli name
of tout nearest eierww ortioo. Address,

J.C.AYKttCO..Lowlt,MM.

L. Mother, of Independence speut
Ju'y 4th with his mother here.

The work on the Viola, Redland and
Oregon City road tune forward. If you
don I think this road improves our lovely
burg just take a spin out tnis way some
pleasant day.

Prof. Dawson of W. U. Salem arrives
this week to take up his residence at the
Viola parsonage as pastor of the M. E.
charge.

Matturd

Enough rain fell in the last days ot

June and drst of July to keep hay from
curing, although one could almost dodge
between the drops aud there is quite a
quantity of hay down.

Mrs. Weddleand Kte WeeJ, her sis-

ter, gave a rag social last week Thursday.
All repeat a pleasant time, an excellent
dinner, served at noon, and about thirty
pounds of rags sewed. The neighbor-
hood, w e bear, is contemplating a num-
ber of bees in the near
fulu-- e.

Miss Ida Newhaur, lormeriy of this
place but now of Pjrlland, visited friends
here last week.

. Henry SchatU has a new horse.

Mrs. 'line and sons have gone to their
claims in Eastern Oregon to remain a
short, time.

Minnie Frohase and Ed Fredrici were
married at tne home of the bride, Sun-

day, the 21st of June.

The Foundation of lletllh
Nourishment is the foundation of

healtn life strength. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure is the one great medicine that
enables the stomach and digestive or-

gans to digest, assimilat and transform
all foods into the kind of blood that nour-
ishes the nerves and feeds the tissues.
Kodol lays the foundation for hea th,
Nature does the rest. Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, and all disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs are cured by the
u-- e of Kodol. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

mm: a a

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thi9 t Ion contains all of the
diffestunts and di nests all Kinds 01

lood. It gives Insiiiiit re'i;f and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the 'ool you want. Tlio most sensitive
stomachs can take It. I'y Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics h:iye been
'ured after everything else failed. It
S unequalled fur all stomach troubles.

It can't he!p
but do you good

Prepared only by E. C. IjeWitt & Co., flilraro
The !. bottle ccinuiin24 tlmta the 00c aim.

The German Baptists, assisted by Mr.
Gage, have made a neat wire division
fence between the Baptist cemetery and
tbe public burying ground.

Mr. Pomperine's and Clatis Peters'
barns are ready for hay when the weath-
er clerk gives the word.

Mrs. Gage returned from Corvallis
last Monday, tbe last trip the boats will
make as far up the river as Corvallis nn-

til the river rises. It took the boat
twelve hoars to get down as far as K ruse's
Lsnding.

Mr. Baker kindly helped Mrs. 8cheiwe
secure her hsy. He follows the Scrip-
tural injunction to care for the widow
and the fatherless.

Mrs. F. Ellegsen had the grip a num-

ber of weeks ago and the disease seems
to have settled in her side, and she is
still under tbe doctor's care.

Can any one suggest a remedy for the
English plaintain, that broad-leave-

weed which crowds every kind of grass
out of the yards and grows one stiff stalk
with top full of seeds?

An old black cberrv tree planted in
the early sixties by Mrs. Corby, mother
of the present mayor of Woodburn, was
found last Thursday morning With the
southwest quarter split to the ground.
It alwavs bad a beautiful shape and was
one of the largest cherry trees in the
stale and every year, as again this year,
loaded with fruit. It is on the place
owin-- by J. P. Gsge, but was at one
time own'-- d by th late Mr. Corby. The
tn e was found to he rotten to the core.
Thus pasoth away the glory of the

Stail'ird.

Mrs. Nernes lias srone back to her old
home in Nebraska fur a vjfiit. The tall
trees and gloomy woods, together with
the iierttelent rain, made her homesick.

Miss Lhida Sharp is still unable to be
brought home. She is at Mr. Priester's,
where she, as has been said before in
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Vh-- n the lifo of Mrs. RufT was
h.mgitix iu tl'.e Uilunce she used
IJr. 1'ierce's 1'avorite Prescription
and w.ia rrstorcl to health. Her ex-

perience made her the firm friend of
the molicme th:tt cnrel her.

Dr. Tierce's Tresi-riptio-

has no equal in its cures of womanly
disease. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains that weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

"KivT vnn when mv Ht wm hnnv
Int in the Mlmcr I'r 1'irrce'i
rrfvriptinn w tn my h;une."
writ? Mr. Cu'li'ie li . tn.wt.ir ol' I'.cl
hihii Oniinn r Ki'ur, M Kuwe-n.- i

Slircl. p ik .1 V:,-- "1 l"' il.
it won in Ki k ' h l'i. V: r uk- - Hi il

tinir. 1 h- ism 'I l n'l . tif
uiirmlv h i"' : i' it i, our ' II
w h srf s.i ;rm ; n.io t' u: c, tit.
fl imniatittii uhimii .1 ul.TI il HUIh. ui
gn'it t'T ' : , i" in
l'i,'r r a,' ':, r . V .' I..ix'
fuanit iii'tM'.n m 11 v 'l:. 'l Kim1 v.. qnik-1- .

Iv cut ' hr i'.ic..;.l' l '. k' lUL.i: "i.ill :I

tit J.liu. l: a n .fill lv

tomt.
l)r. Pierce V Ci moil tv'ise ?.Ic,'.-c- r

ical Adviser, m ) i; covers, is

frtt on receipt of i hi. ofi t ti'.niis
to pav exiieiise il iiU'll i,i Ad- -

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, llnlT.i.o, N. V.

these columns, went for a viit and was
taken sick. Her mother, who has been
with her, will return home soon.

Some men from Canby are again try-

ing to reach water on the Sharp hill by
boring. They were down 85 feet when
they stopped for the Fourth.

Our esteemed townsman and postmas-
ter has sold out to a Mr. Powell, ana is
preparing to remove to Portland and e

in the grocery and commission
business w ith a paitner.

Mrs. Weiseiilom has again been very
ill.

Perry Sharp and Mr. Muses have
be.--n helping Mr. Gae put in some late
po atoea and prepare ground fur buck-

wheat.

Mrs. Freeman, from near Eugene, is
.iKmrur hnr narelits and family. Kev.
and Mra. Wheoltie. The two sons were
also home on the Fourth. One is in a
printing otlice in Forest Urove and the
other in Silverton.

Miss Aura Thompson finished her
course at Ashland and received her di-

ploma

The rain is doing all crops but grats
an immense sight of good.

A persistent peddler of stationery vis-

ited our town this week.

Mrs. Jessie Bouland las returned
home.

4'aliirrh ol tlie Nlomuch.
When the stomach is overloaded;

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest, il decays and inflames the mu-

cous membrane, exposing the nerves,
ami cauces ihe glands to secrete mucin,
instead of the natural juices of digestion.
This is called catarrh of the stomach,
caused by indigestion. Doctors and med-

icines failed to benefit Iiih until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure J. U Uhea.
Coppell, 'i'ex. Sold by i. A. Harding.

Salv tion Army tump Meetii gs.

diiipujeetiiig'i by the
Salvation Army ol Oregnii City will com-

mence Saturday, June 27tli, and close
July Piih. The hall will he decorated
wiib evergreen liiew, so as to represent
a giove. All the ministers of the town
will as-d- in preaching as follows:

Siinr.ljv .Inifl 27th. Lieutenant .Ma

ftiess, of Poriland.
Sunday, June 28th, 4 p. m., hnsign

Crabtrtie.
Sunday. June 2th, 8 p. m., Ensign

Crabtree.
Monday, June?9th, Kev. Davis.
Tuesday, June 30th, Kev. J. II.

Beaven.
Wednesday, July 1st. Bev. E. 6. Bol-

linger.
Thursday, July 2nd, Rev. P. K. Ham-

mond.
Fridav, Julv 3rd, Rev. Willey.
Saturday, July 4th, Rev. F. H. Mix- -

sell.
Sunday, July 5th, 4 p. m., Mrs. Sweet,'

evangelist.
Sunday, July 5tb,8 p. m., Mrs. Sweet,

Evangelist.
Monday. July 6th, Rev. Willey.
Tuesday, July7th, Rev. J. H. Beaven.
Wednesday, July 8tb, Kev. E. 8. Bo-

llinger.
Thursday, July 9th, Rev. P. K. Ham-

mond.
Friday, July 10th, Rev. W. 8. Giim.
Saturday, July 11th, Mrs. Sweet,

Evangelist.
Sunday, July 12th, 4 p. in., Mrs.

Sweet, Evangelist.
Sunday, July 12th, 8 p. m., Mrs.

Sweet, evangelist.
Monday, July 13th, ;

Arrangements are being made for
good singing during the camp. Please
all pray that a goodly number may em-

brace salvation and live it the rest of

their day.
E.N0! W. R. Ckahtiike.
LlKl'T. WlEMANN.

' Drj infj preparations simply devel-

op dry catarrh ; they dry np the secretions,
which adhere to the membrnno and decom-
pose, causing ft far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-ju- g

inhalants, funics, smokes and muir
and use that which cleanses, sooth's aud
bealg. r.ly's Cream Palm is such a remedy
and will curs catarrh or cold in the head
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A Few Hot Weather
Suggestions--

IE PUT- - UP AND SELL what
believe to bo the BUST UHAMACUK

Cl'RI in the world. That Is a broad

statement hut we really believe il is true.
We aic so positive that we guainntce a
cure, or your money back without a
murmur. Tho name of our headache
remedy is H. & Js HEADACHE
TAELETS. The price la Twenty-fiv- e

cents a Imx. If you buy them at d

they don't effect a cure after tilling fol r
we want you to come back and get your
twenty-liv- e centf. We don't say this
because wc think you'll want vour

money hack but because wc know you

won't.

IF YOU ARE TIRED After the ride

get a glass of Soda Water. It's just the

thing to hiace you up. It's made of
flavored withpure aihonatcd water

rich fruit juice flavors. Cleanliness is

one of the good points uhout our soda

and fountain. You cant expect to get

pure soda where everything is untidy.

IF THE HOT WEATHER HAS
BROUGHT ON MOSQU1TOS, plies,
etc., you cart eradicate them with

ROACHINE the only goods that

The Point We Want to Emphasize

RELIABILITY
It may sound egotistical to

ia all rinhl tf it is honest. Wc ask
any oilier ilrunKist. w e arc

don't care to be tho the

HOWELL JONES
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

CHAMUCK5 HOWELL

fj
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Citilarilal- -

Mr. George Force came up td bis
brother's, D. Force, Monday, on busi-

ness.

Mr. Tom Garrolt and family came up
from Marmot to spend the rourth with
his brother Kile.

The picnic was a failure, owing to
bad weather, but the firewoiks in the
evening nrio irni n""".

James Bios.' Mo, k of goods arrived
Thursday. Tlo-- i wen- - busy all day, ths
3rd, shelving no . n.n.g'iitf the More for
the 4'h, with Mi. I.'ne tt iirnit utid Per-si- e

Williams iln in.

Print Hall is u n mrsin, much
improved. Pi ei k n with the
rheumatism the In i 'il May, mid has
been ever since in I ) m f e looks
somewhat kno. K. lint is still in
the riu.'.

Neal Olson li.m I U'cli i I a new bug-ho- i

gy. Why he ho. - Me to Ihe
then ml s II. le; we are

zii-i- l to kno.
Aunt Mary It w c bitten Willi

SOINrt liolsoll II" lei.; Saturday and
since had to go l"'i" lortor and have an
operation performed

tluiiiascUH.

Everything was ready for s grand time
at Damascus on the4th, but oh how it
did rain, but nevertheless the Modern

are not the fellows to be out-

done by a gentle Oregon mist. They just
went atiead as opportunity would afford

and carried out in their program.
Had to abandon their parade, much to
the dissatisfaction of ttie liitle girls who
were to ride the liberty car. The choir
sang a few songs and the Park place
brass band played a few selections. Miss
Ethel Osburn recited the Declaration of
Independence and Hon. O. B. Dimlck,
orator of the day, made a five minutes'
talk. It was short, but to point. He
told the people that Modern Wood-

men bad agreed to abandon further
and give a harvest picnic

sometime in the near future. Hon. Van
Voorhees, state deputy for M. W. of A.,

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, urinary organs.
A ho Rheumatism, liac.it CUREache.Heartblaeass Gravel,

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become dlscourae'l. There Is a

Cure for you. I f nm -- ry rite It. I i imer
11 has HlfliT. a IM! lilne curing lii. nucu
cases us yours. AIIcoiimiIIhiihiis tree

"F.ilit. months In bed, heavy backache,
pain aim B,ir, , .n ,"-- - i.,m- - j

easily and pleasantly. A irnu bizo win oo txim. oiin r n mnlli-- failnl. nr. i

for 10 cents. All sell the n,.t s Kidney and li.n l.acli. turn curd me

oOc.size. Ely Brothers, 5C Warren St., N.Y. completely. 11. WATKkH. Handel. K. V."

'Hie Balm cures without pain, does Dot Tiru'Ms. ."Vic.. It. Ak f.irfis.k lt..k Free,

irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself i irn'r fUre'cure V irenhir. Hr
an irritated and angry Knrface, reliev-- 0 1 V 11 U 0 UMiloC I cimer, 1 n diaila.N.lf

ing the painful inflammation.
With Kly's Cream Balm you are armed or a'e "T

against Kaaal Catarrh and Uay fever. Charman & Co Huntley Brothers

will call insects from their nests and

immediately kill them. It kills Hunch-

es, lied Ulls, Potato lilies, 1'lics, Pleas,

l.lce. Ants, Carpet Worms, Picas

on diK aud cats, Lice oil horses, cuttle,

fowls and swine, Piice jo els. per pint

t'.y a gallon.

ON GOING TO BKD Take half a

wiiiclas full of Nile's Celery Nervine

During the day take two or three more

doses. In a very short time the blood

will be pure; your apetite excellent;
your nerves strong; your livrr and stom-

ach disorder all v'onc. It will make the

people who take it well uud strong, lhiy

it now. Price one dollar.

THIS IS Till! SEASON TO GET

READY I'or Summer Complaint. It i

lUicidcdly wiser to pay twenty-liv- cents

in getting ready thau sullcr great ills-tre-

ami pain aud pay big doctor hills

by neglect. The way to prepare is to

buy a bottle of llhickhcrry Carmiimtive.

lluy it right now. All form of summer

complaint have a disagreeable habit of

coming when you are not thinking

atut them; often they come at night

wheu the doctors are all in bed and the

drug stores closed.

Is

heiyr i man praise himself hut that does
for your trade with the distinct tlial we wi i try niinicr to

eivc you satisfaction than iryinu uaru 10 iiiuac
biggest but best.

Ihe

puz

Woodmen

part

the
the

would

druggiMi

over
immediately

Spiders,

iinilcrti.niliii

St

also made a few remarks. Then dinner
was announced, snd to see the people
sitting and standing around in small
groups eating their lunch and the gentle

i Oregon mist pouring down. Those that
had umbrellas made good use ol them,
I(, ,,10M, tllll (mi 0 tIHt Ht jt ,ai.

Tie ((,e at nj((llt t i,.rrnH Hitatau's
ml) WM , KrallJ tl)l.t.vvt j every way.

Alni()llt jc,.W(. spent tbe Fourth with
pr(,I1,i jir al Mrs, A. Newell.

MipsRhoda Smith bus gone to spend
a lew weeks at the coast.

Mrs. Martha llowk died at her resi-

dence Fridav morning, July 3, of dropsy,
after a lingering Illness of shout six
months, and was buried July 4th ill the
Dama-cii- s cemetery.

Sllllln-1- .

Mr. and Mr. Chris iir.i-i- cr and son,
Leonard, of Ongnn Cllv, fiei' the
Fourth with E. T. (iiiither and family.

The picnic was jut a linh' h i "drv"
vestoiday on aci oillil of it being o"wet."

Mr. and Mr. Sam Ernst, who have
been visiting her pan lit", Mr snd Mr.
(,'. Horn-chu- b, have returned to their
home in Seattle,

Miss Lvdia llornselni' b was tho guest
of Miss Lojjpe llornschuch Sunday.

Misses l.oltis and liimlab llornschuch
have returned from Albany where they
have been attending echo 'I.

Miss Mildred Ginther, of Oregon City,
spent a few days st th home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ginther.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Muralt snd daughter,
Myrtle, of Beaver Creek, sent Sunday
with E. W. llornschuch and family.

Try Tillman's roasted roiTee. Its de-t- f

licious. At Harris grocery.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

Oregon t'lty Market Report.

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 70c per bushel.
Flour Portland, $4 00 per bbl. $1 05

per sk. Howard's Best, 1.05 per sack.
Oats in sacks, white, $1 to $1.15 per

cental, gray, $1.10
Hay old Timothy, bales, $1rt per ton;

loose, $10 to $12 per ton. Clover$12;
Oat, $12; mixed hay, $12.

Millstufrs Bran, $22.00 per ton.
shorts, $23 00 per ton ; i:ho,p, $21.00 per
ton, barley, rolled, $22.50 nr ton.

Potatoes New, lc to I'c per pound.
Eggs Oregon, lH'.c to 2Dc per dozen.
Butter Ranch. 30c to 40c per roll.
California onions, $1.00 perewt.
Dried apples.Oc to 7: Ier lb.
Prunes, (dried) petite, 3c per lb; Dal- -

inn, large. ,rc per lb. medium, uJaC,
i

if

Cabbage (new), 40c to f.Oc per dozen.
ireen peas, 1 to 2': per pound.

Raspberries, 4c per box.
Royal Anne, Iling and Kentish cher-rii--

lc tier pound. Other varieties from
3c to V ,'c.

Cauillower 40c to 00c per dozen.
Dressed chickens, 10 to c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $3 .10 to $1.00 x;r lniiidred, Hogs,
live h'i to cts; hogs, dressed, 7Jac;
sheep, 2'i to 3: ; dresHed, to 7 cts ;

veal, dressed. Otoft'.jc; lambs, live,
3aC ; lambs, dressed, Cc to 7
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not alter facts. A little self pride

mm me ii v
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LINN E. JONES o
o

PLUMBING CHARCES

tin

are no higher than those in any other
trade, and ours ate no higher thin ser-

vice rendered demands.
What we undertake to do in a thorough
and salisfactory manner. There will
not he found after our workman get
through with a j diany defective Joints,
leaky pipes, Iihisc connections or othei
evidence of "scamped" work. Every
part will be perlect, and look perfect,
and when the bill comes in you'll not
ask for any deduction.

F. C. GADKE
THE PLUMBER

Wood Wanted.

Notice i hereby given that the rountr
court will receive Healed bids, at the of-

fice of the county chirk, up to 5 o'clock
p. m. of Wednesday, the 5th day of Au-

gust, 11103, for 55 cords of good, sound
wood, cut from green trees, old growth
timber, to be first-clas- s In every respect,
to be delivered in the court house yard.

The county c urt reserves the right to
reject any or all bid.

To be paid for In cash, By order of

the county court.
F. A. St.KKIHT,

County Clerk.
July 9, 1003. , July 17.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

tf yon titTrn't ft miniUr, htthy rnnreniMitftf tfc
bowcli ovrjr limy, tou'ta 1H r wUl l. Kni youf
bowHi npnn, and b wnll, Korea, In th ihapfl of
Tloloiit phynin or polion, li iUiiKnrfiiin, Thf

moitlii-nt- runt t, tin ut ptTfort wy ttt kttaplug
th wrlt clear and clitan U to tako

TTS CANDY
fixHB CATHARTIC -
l Vsi WwVWWU

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PJfawunt, I'nlarntilA, Tt OoaT,

f)rfii. N.ivt hi. krn, Wfil-- or f iniot lo. S an 4
r. tiia r' r tut. WrltftfurlrueaauiitlOtaud bklit uo iinaltlu Addruta 4Ji

fieri I no Remedy Compmf, Chlcngo IHtm York,

KEEP YOUa ELCOD CLEAH


